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Area Development

Game and Parks to host free virtual pre-K program
LINCOLN – The Nebraska Game and Parks Commission is hosting a new, virtual series de-

signed for preschoolers. The free Nature Tails will be at 10 a.m. CST on Tuesdays, starting Jan.
12.

Each week, Game and Parks outdoor educators from across the state will kick off nature-
themed sessions by reading a children’s book tailored to the theme. Afterward, educators will
lead a quick activity for children and their families. The themes are Jan. 12, Mammals; Jan.
19, Making Observations; Jan. 26, Owls; Feb. 2, Groundhogs’ Feb. 9, Seeds; Feb. 16, Wintertime
Fun. No pre-registration is required. To participate, visit bit.ly/NatureTails to login and join
the fun.

For more information, contact monica.macoubrie@nebraska.gov.

By Elsie Stormberg
elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com

WAVERLY – During its reorga-
nization meeting on Jan. 4, the Dis-
trict 145 Board of Education really
didn’t experience any alterations
from the previous year.

With Ward 2, 4 and 6 up for re-
election and Ward 4 board member

Andy Grosshans and Ward 6 board
member Cheryl Langdon running
unopposed, Grosshans and Lang-
don said the oath. Standing by their
side was Robin Kappler, who was
re-elected in a race against Nora
Lenz in Ward 2.

Board president, vice presi-
dent, treasurer and secretary all
remained the same as 2020. After

the appointments Grosshans was
re-elected president, Ward 1 Board
Member Jessie Zuniga was named
vice president again, Ward 3 Board
Member Scott Claycomb continued
as treasurer and Langdon will car-
ry on as secretary.

Once this was finalized, the board
was able to move on to its regular
business as told by the agenda.

DLR’s Scott Gatewood returned
to present to the board the design
updates for the high school stadium
including several design possibili-
ties for future projects if the district
would be interested.

The very-close-to-final field de-
sign depicts a field with white bor-
ders and maroon blocks along the
middle of each sideline signifying

where the team stands. Each end
zone will be maroon and have Wa-
verly on the south and Vikings on
the north, and the newest Waverly
Vikings logo will be displayed at
center field.

Since the field is wider to accom-
modate soccer, there will also be
yellow lines distinguishing the soc-
cer field from the football field.

On the north side of the field, the

WAVERLY – Bonni Riehle
first pitched the idea to teach
a small engines class when
she was hired to instruct
skilled and technical scienc-
es at Waverly Middle School
almost one year ago in Feb-
ruary 2020.

On Jan. 5, the idea came to
fruition.

After the District 145
Board of Education approved
the change from a met-
als class to a small engines
class during its meeting on
Jan. 4, Riehle was given the
go ahead to begin teaching
about these engines with 19
eighth graders the next day.

“We’re diving right in,”
Riehle said.

The fast-paced class will
be one semester each year,
and is scheduled for each
day for 40 minutes. It will
go through safety, different
tools and each part of the
small engines – the fuel sys-
tem, air system, lubrication
system and cooling system.

The ultimate goal, which
is highlighted in the final for
the class, is for students to be
able to fully take apart the
engine and then put it back
together again so that it will
run.

The students will split up
into groups with each group
having their own set of tools
and small engine to learn on.
Riehle said the class will en-
sure students not only know
how to take the engine apart
but also understand why an
engine runs the way it runs.

“(They will) not only be
able to do the physical ac-
tions but the understanding
of how and why it works as
well,” Riehle said.

Each engine cost about
$250 with the tools coming in
at about $400. The total cost
so far has been around $3,000,
but Riehle said the class does
not have all the tools it will
need yet. Riehle said the cost
of equipment was covered by
a Perkins Grant which is a
federal grant the school re-
ceived.

The students had origi-
nally signed up for a metals
class for this semester, but
when Riehle proposed the
new class the students were
asked if they would be inter-
ested. The response was con-
firmation enough.

“They all shot their arms
up in the air,” Riehle said.

Riehle said the previous
metals class did not offer
a smooth transition from
middle school trade-related
classes to the high school’s

RAYMOND – Not a lot of people
can say 2020 was a great year.

For Becca and Tom Monroe, 2020
was a significant year for their
3-year-old business West Mill Flow-
ers. But it didn’t come without a bit
of hard work.

Between the shop they opened
on their 5-acre property along West
Mill Road where they hosted an open
shop every Friday throughout the
summer along with wreath making
workshops, Becca said they had to
re-strategize almost every aspect of
the business.

Prior to COVID-19, the Monroes
had plans to start a bouquet sub-
scription and wanted to revitalize
their look for farmers markets with
an “Instagrammable” school bus
named Betty White because of its
white color. They also had begun
construction on their shop in De-
cember 2019.

“We like new,” Becca said.
While most other Nebraskans

were stuck at home, the Monroe
home was business as usual. Becca
and Tom had just begun the most la-
bor intensive part of flower season
– field preparation and planting –
when the pandemic started to affect
Nebraska in March.

At the time, Becca and Tom didn’t
even know if the Haymarket Farm-

ers Market would be held.
“I just turned to him (Tom) every

single day and I’m like I don’t even
know if we’re going to sell any flow-
ers but I worked my tail off to plant
all this stuff that I already had,” Bec-
ca said. “I told him, ‘Yeah I’m plant-
ing it.’”

Tom also owns his own business,
West Mill Design Co., a custom
furniture design company, which
thrived this year as well.

“This year was awesome for both
of our businesses,” Becca said. “Our
advice to anybody: if you’re a small
business is that during a pandemic

you have to get outside of your com-
fort zone.”

And that’s just what the Monroes
did once restrictions were lifted in
May.

The Haymarket Farmers Market
began its season on May 16. Armed
with flowers and Betty White, Becca
and Tom headed to Lincoln for their
first market in the middle of June
2020 where they experienced a lot of
loyalty from their customers.

“There was a lot of support at the
farmers market,” Tom said. “Lots of
people came down every week.”

In mid-July, when the shop was
completed, West Mill Flowers be-
gan to host open shop on Fridays for
those that not only wanted to see the
Monroe property, but also wanted to
stay away from the crowds in Lin-
coln. These Fridays also helped to
advertise West Mill Flowers in the
area.

“We want people in the local area
to know hey we have flowers, and
we’re willing to deliver,” Becca said.
“It was a lot of fun.”

The shop also includes a walk in
freezer where bouquets for the mar-
ket can be stored. Before the shop,
Becca would have to cut the bou-
quets in her basement the night be-
fore the market. Tom described it as
similar to the game Tetris.

West Mill Flowers also offered

FLORAL SUCCESS: Tom and Becca Monroe stand in front of the shop at their home in
Raymond on Jan. 5. Their business, West Mill Flowers, experienced major growth in
2020 because the pandemic caused them to think outside of the box. (Staff Photo by
Elsie Stormberg)

WAVERLY – Waverly had almost
double the number of building per-
mits in 2020 from 2019, according to
data from Building and Zoning Mike
Palm.

In 2020, 50 residential building
permits and one new commercial
building permit were submitted in
Waverly. The previous year had a
little more than half as much with 26
residential permits and three com-
mercial building permits.

Anderson North Park (ANP) sub-
division held 44 out of the 50 resi-
dential building permits whereas in

2019 Aspen Builders, ANP’s develop-
ers, only submitted 14 permits. Of
the 44 permits submitted in 2020, 33
belonged solely to ANP’s sixth addi-
tion.

The remainder of the 50 residen-
tial permits were submitted by the
Riley subdivision. They submitted
six 2020 permits which is slightly
lower than the 12 in 2019.

Bob Benes, founder of Aspen
Builders, said the reason for the dis-

parity is because lots were not ready
in 2019.

“It hit right at a time probably
where we didn’t have lots ready yet
because of the weather,” Benes said.
“We had a really bad spring and we
didn’t get paving done.”

Benes estimated that if it would
have been the right time there prob-
ably would have been closer to 40
permits for ANP.

In 2018, Waverly had 56 residential

building permits and three commer-
cial building permits, which show
the fluctuation in numbers.

While COVID-19 did not affect the
numbers, Palm said there are proba-
bly a lot of factors including how low
interest rates have become. Because
of the low interest rates, Palm said
people are more likely to purchase
homes which means there are more
opportunities to build.

Because lower interest rates are
helpful for prospective homeowners,
Benes said it can make it more costly
to build and could affect the econo-
my if the rates don’t go back up. He

WAVERLY GROWTH: Recently built homes stand in the sixth addition of Anderson North Park subdivision in Waverly on Friday. Aspen Builders submitted 43 of the 50 residential
building permits Waverly had in 2020 and 33 of them were in the subdivision’s sixth addition. (Staff Photo by Elsie Stormberg)

Board hears stadium design updates
By Elsie Stormberg

elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com

District 145 Board of Education meeting resumes after annual reorganization

Building permits doubled from previous year
By Elsie Stormberg

elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com “I honestly thought that things would slow down. It
never did. It just seemed to pick up more steam.”

- Rick Hestermann, Eagle Building Official and Zoning Administator

2020 brings much success to Raymond business
By Elsie Stormberg

elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com
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